(J a nu a ry 21 , 1960) Th e six clastic co nstan ts (a nd six elast ic compli a nces) of co rundum were d etermin ed in t h e ki locycle p er second fr equ ency r a nge by a n acc uratc reso na nce mcth od. Th e res ul ts we re chec ked in t he m ega cycle p er seco nd ra nge wi t h a less acc urate, pulse velocity m et hod . Th e elast ic m oduli for polyc l"yst a llin e a lum ina calculated fr o m t he single crys tal co mpli a nces determ ined by t he reso nance m ethod a rc in good ag reem ent wi t h exp erim ental valu es o btai ned o n hi g h density p olycrystallin e alumin a. Th e va ri ation of Young' s m odulu s a nd of t h e s hear m odu lu wi t h o ri enta Uo n was calcul ated fro m t h e co mplia nces a nd t he res ults ar e show n g ra phi cally. Th e res ults of t he prese nt wo rk do not ag ree w ell wi t h pre vious wo rk on sin gle crystal sa pphire. Th e sp ecifi catio n of o rien tation an d t h e theor y used to calcul a te t he elast ic co ns ta nt a r e give n in de tail to s uppor t t h e co ntention t hat t he r es ults of t he prese nt wo r k a re correct.
Introduction
The pmpose of th e pre ent pap er is to presen t a set of values for t he clastic constants of single cryst al corundum 1 at room t emper a ture and to argue that these vaJues ar e correc t despite the fac t tha t t h ey c!isagree with values r eported in three other inves tiga tions. Fifty-six independent m easuremen ts on 29 different sp ecimens yielded eonsisten t res ults for the six elastic constanLs which this material should have. 2 Tb e complete set of six elas tic complia nces a nd s ix clas tic const ants wer e first r eported by Sundara R ao [1] 3 for syn thetic sapphire. A similar determin a tion was m ade by Bbimasen achar [2] using natural sapphire; very good agreemell (; with Sundar a R ao was found excep t for C3: 3 . More r ecently, M ayer a nd HiedemanD [3] h ave r edetermin ed t he elastic constan ts a nd compliances for synLhetic sappbire with r esults whi ch are r ather different from th e previous investigators' valu e. M ayer and Hiedemann suggest possible causes of ineorrec t resonan ce frequ ency measurem ents in thc experimental m ethod used by the Indian workers.
The present work began with m easurements of Young's modulu s which wer e intended as the b asis of a s tudy of t he changes in elastic moduli and internal friction as a fun ction of t empera ture. Th ese Young' modulus valu es p ermi t calculation of four complian ce con stan ts which were found to be inconsistent with either of th e previously r eported sets of compliance con stants. Ali of the previous work was 1 Corilll dum is pure a lu minum oxide, A b03, in Lhe s table, a phase. The te rm & '1.pphire is used s yn oJlYJn ously in th is paper.
2 A ge neralized theory, due to Laval and R aman , req uires 10 constants and is disclissed laicr.
, F igures in brack ets indicate the li terature references at the en d of th is paper.
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don e at frequ encies in t h e megacycle per second ran ge, bu t th e present determinB,tion of Youn g's modulus values was m ade in th e low k ilocycle p er second ran ge. A poss ibl e fr equ ency dep end ence thus required considerH,tion. The present au thors und ertook a broadened progr am with the obj ec tives of determinin g a compleLe s(' t of clasti c consta nts in t he kilocycle p el' second range and ch eckin g the r esults in the m egacycle p er second r a nge. Th e res ul ts of th e broadened inves tiga tion <),re r eported in this p ap er.
In all th e work disc Ll ssed so FitI' th e classical theory of elasticity was used . This classical th eory has b een consider ed conec t for mo re than 50 years and is s till accepted by most seien tists. Briefly, i t ass umes a lin eal' rela tionsh ip (Hooke'S law) between 6 indep endent compon ents of stress and 6 indep enden t components of sLrain. Th e th eory leads t o 21 indep endent elas tic constan ts for th e most gen eral noni sot ropic m edium such as a cr ystal with no symmetry, and to 6 indep endent constan ts for a crystal with the symmetry of sapphire. This theory was challenged in 1951 by Laval who asserted that ther e ar e 9 independ en t compon ents of stress and 9 independent componen ts of strain which would lead to 45 ind epend ent elast ic con stants for a crystal wi th no symmetry. This id ea was developed by Laval and Le Corre, and independently by Raman and h is colln,borators. A good list of r efer ences is giv en by Jo el and Woost er [4] . For the case of cr)ystals with the symmetry of sapphire, Raman [5] asserts L ha t t h er e are 10 ind epend ent constants in stead of 6 as in the class ical th eory. If this generalized th eory wer e correc t , di screpan cies in r eported valu es of elas ti c constants migh t r esult from analysis of da ta in terms of a 6 constant th eory when a 10-con st ant th eory should have b een used . However , r es ults of the present work show that the classical, I)-constant theory r epresents t h e elastic behavior of sapphire in the kilocycle frequency range quite well. Al! equations in this pap er are based on th e classical th eory. B ecause t h e present r esults do disagr ee with previous work, this paper presen ts t h e theory and exp erimental procedure in som e detail.
Specification of Crystal Orientation
The values of the clastic const,mts (or compliances) of a nonisotropic material dep end upon the choi ce of coordinate system . The use of a r ectangular coordinate system is conventional. For each cryst~tl line m aterial, the orientation of this r ecta ng ular coordinate system is usually chose n to take m aximum advantage of its point group symmetry, and the use of t his system is impli ed when elastic constants are discussed. In this section the coordinate system appropriate for sapphire (called th e X 1X2:l3 system ) is described in terms of the point group symmetry and t h e back reHection L aue p attern . Elastic property measurements on a crystal must be related to this coordinate system in order to interpret t h e r esul ts of the m easuremen ts in terms of elastic constt1nts. The line in a sp ecimen along which Young's modulus, the sh ear modulus, or t h e velocit.\~ of sound was m eas ured, will be referred to as the sp ecimen axis (SA). It is convenient to distinguish betwee n th e opposite ends of this line an d the reference end will be taken as positive (+ SA).
Th e point group of sapphire is :)m [6]. Figure 1 is a ster eographic projection showing th e symmetry elem ents, the rectangular system X1X2X3 to wh ich t he elastic constan ts a re referred, a nd the hexago nal coordin ate system xyuz which is used for MillerBravais indices. This notation fo1' both systems is used by Nye l7] a nd will be used throughout this pap er to refer to t h ese coordinate systems. gives c/a= 1.365 for the morphological uni t cell . The di stin ction between th e morphological and t h e stru ct ural cells is disc llssed by Kronberg [10] .
The X1 X2X3 system is not uniq uely defin ed by figure 1 alone. Any 1 of 6 directions might be chosen for + x1 ; i. e., + x1 might be chosen in either direction along any of tile three 2~rold axes. However, opposite end s of a 2-fold axis can be distinguished even though point gro up 3m has a center of symmetry. The opposite en ds are design ated + a and -a in figure 2a. The distinction between + a and -a is illustrated in figme 3. The three + a directions can be identified by examining the neighboring poin ts on the stereographic projection . The choice of which is to be called + a and which -a is, of Figurc 2a shows the letter symbols w hich can be assigned by meas urin g the angles between poles. Figure 2b gives tll e M iller-Bravais ind ices which require a chOice or coordinate sy ste m.
COUT e, a co nven tion. This choi ce is importan t becl1use the sign of the ela tic complian ce S\4 dep end upon it. 4 No co nvention for t his choice for a nonp iezoclectric cry tal i given by rye [7] or by the S tandards on Piezoelectric Cry tats [1l] . The con ve ntion used here hft been cho en to agree with t hat implied by fi gure 151 hom Phillips [12] , by figur e 2 from Kronberg [10] , and by figure 5 and table 1 from Win chell [8] . The a ngle specifying the orien tation of the sp ecim en ax is axe hown in fi gure 4. Theta, the colatitud e, or zenith angle, is the an gle betwee n + X3 and SA. Phi is the angle q ill the X 1X2 plane I"rom +x1 to the proj ected specim en axis (P A) . The angle f) is exactly the sam e as the angle p u ed b y Win chell [8] . However , his angle </> is meas ured from -a instead of from + a and is measured clo ckwise (looking in the -X3 dU·ection ). "Win chell ' definiLion of </> is not used h ere because we wish Lo adhere to the us ual spherical polar angles in a rig ht-handed system. ~ 'l'bis can be seen by examining n coord inato system YlY2Y3 with YI= -XI. If Ya=X3, then o no must bSVCY2=-X2 to maintain ri ght-handedness. Examination of t he transform at ion of '" shows t hat it is eq ua llllllJagni t ude but oPPosite in sign wben expressed in the Y1Y2Ya system . In discussing the range of 0 and cp it is convenient to introduce the concept of the asymmetric tria ngle, ·which is the lar ges t spherical triangle on a ster eogr am not containing any symmetr y r elated directions. Any direction ou tside this tria ngle h as a symmetry Telated direction within it.
The range 0° '::;0'::;90° and -30° '::; cp '::;3 0° is sufficient to sp ecify the orientation. Tha t is, on a s tereographic proj ection th e r an ge 0°'::; 0'::; 90° and -::W°'::; cp'::; 30° defines an asy mmetric spherical tria ngle. However , this ran ge of cp is no t sufficien t t o distinguish between equiv alent points with mirrorimage en vironment. For example, th e environmen t of (1120) is th e mirror imagc of the en vironment of (2i'i0). To distin guish su ch dircctions a ran ge of 0° .::; 0'::; 90° a nd -30° '::; cp '::; 90° is useful , and K ebler a nd "Rudness [13] h a ve r ecommended the use of t his Tange in specifyin g th e orienta tion . The range of -30° .::; ¢.::; + 30° is ad equate for specifying a ny physical proper ty, such as elas ti c pr oper ties, which d epend only on t he direction of measurem en t and no t upon t he left-h a nded or righ t-h anded distribut ion of n eighboring points .
In carrying ou t the actu al m easuremen t of ¢ either of t wo equivalen t m eth ods m ay be used. In the first m ethod ¢ is m easured from P SA t o Xj a nd the fact that ¢ = 300+ o is equivalen t to ¢ = 300-o is used to r educe any valu es lar ger than 30° to the Tan ge -30° .::; ¢ .::; 30°. In t h e second m ethod ¢ is m eas ured from PSA to th e n ear est a-type direction withou t regard to whether it is + a or -a. Note t hat the position of SA must be considered. 'r he sign of if> cannot be determ in ed !rom t he position of PSA alone. 3 c"
E lastic constant matri x for sapphire referred to the coord inate system XIX2X 3 In rela ting t h e elastic complian ces to Young's modulus, it is n ecessar y to distinguish b etween the " free" Young's modulus, E/, and th e " pure" Young's modulus, E p , when an alyzing flexural or torsional tests. The free Young's modulus is th e value ob tained when the specimen is completely free t o deform elastically under th e applied tensile stress. The pure Young's modulus is the v alue obtained when t h e sp ecimen is tested in flexure and is prevented from twisting. In an isotropic medium the fr ee and pure moduli ar e identical. Calcula tion of Young's modulus from flexural vibrations of long, thin rod s of nonisotropic m aterial corresponds t o m easuremen t of E /. A similar distin ction mus t be m ade with th e sh ear modulus, G. For rods of nonisotropic ma t erial of the dimensions used in this work, the modulus determined from t orsion al vibrat ions is ver y accurately th e pure sh ear modulus, Gp . 
Equal,io ns (4), (5) , and (6) ca n b e combin ed to g ive (7) which is a more u seful rela tion betwee n Gp a nd Of t h an eq (5) .
The primed quantities in eq s (3), (4) , a nd (7) mu st be r el ated to th e orientation and to t be clas ti c complia nces m eas Llred in the XjX2X3 system . It can be s hown [14] t hat th e values of 8~3 ' 8~4 + 8~5' a nd 8~~+ 8~~ d ep end only upo n th e direction of x~ and not upon t he direction of x; and x~. Accordin gly x; a nd x~ were c hosen to simplify th e tran sformation eq uations as much as po ss ible s ubj ect to t he condition that x; x~x~ form a rig ht-h a nded r ecta ng ular set. Th is was accomplish ed by choosing x~ to lie in t hc X1X2 plane, th en choosing x; orth ogo nal to x; and x~. Th e r elatio n of x;x;x~ to X j X2X3 is s hown in figure 6.
Equation 25 
whi ch agr ce with eq s 48 and 4:9, p age 76 of Cady [16] fo r trigo nal symme Lry. Th e transformatio ns for S~'I fwd S~5 wer e obtain ed by usin g t h e gen eraJ tn1.nsfo l'mat ion l fLw for four t h ra,nk tensors, th en r educin g t hi s to t h e trigo nal symmetry of sft pphire fwd making use of Lh e p artic u- Young's modulu s WfLS calculated rrom the lo ng itud i1m l resonan ce Jl'cq llency and indep endently from the flexura l r esonan ce fr equ ency. Th e sh ear moclulu s w as calc ulated rrom th e torsional r eSOllfLn ce frequ ency. :For both o r th e Youn g's modulus cal culfLt ions, the equation l'eh1tin g t he r eson a nce Jl'equ e ncy to th e a pproprif,te mod ulu s is approxim ate, but th e a.pproximations a.re ver y goo d . For lo ngitudinal v i bration , Youn g's modulus of a n isotropic medium can be calc ulated from l~ay leigh 's equation [17] which can b e written (12) wher e p is th e d en sity in grams p er cubic centim eter , l is the le ngth in cen tim eters, f is the longitudin al r esonance fre quen cy in cyeles p er second, (J' is Poisson's r atio, r is th e radius in centimeters, and E is Young's mod ulus in d ynes p er squ are cen time ter; 1 d y n e/c m 2 = 10 -9 k ilobars = 1.020 X I0 -6 kg/cm 2 = 1.450 X IO -5 lb/in. 2 . Th e term in p arenth esis is th e Rayleig h corr ec tion t erm Jor the finite thickness of th e rod a nd n eglects high er power s of r /l. Bancroft Bancroft's results give 1.00078. Eviden tly the Rayleigh correction is very good for small values of rll. The largest value of rll used in the present work was 0.0125 so that eq (12) is thought to be very accurate. For the range of rll used in this work, the entire correction factor can be taken to be 1. 0000 . This equation was derived on the ass umption of Figure 6b shows th e relation stereogJ'aphicall y. Figure 6e gives the yaluC's of the elastic isotropy, but the actual specimens were anisotropic. Equation (12) gives E f for crystalline rods of the dimensions used. The value of Poisson's ratio varies somewhat for single crystals but for polycrystalline alumina is about 0.25, and since this only enters in the correction term, it seems that eq (12) can be used with this value of Poisson's ratio .
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For flexUl'al vibra t ion s of a n isotropic m edium t h e best exi tin g theory see ms to be th at based on a n n,pproxima Le differen tial equation derived b.v Timos henko [19] and Ludied by Goens [20] and b.v Pick ett [21] . Pick eLt 's r es ults ar c aivcn in the form of a correc tion fn,ctor, T , which mclLiplies the res ult for an infinitely Lh in rod. His re ults can b e exl)l'essed as 1'1( 2
wh ere E is in dyn es per squ ar e ce ntimeter , a nd the symbols h ave the ame meanin g as in eq (12 ) [22] gives a n in terpohtion formula withou t givin g th e derivation or statin g the r a nO'e of validi ty. It seems b est to u e Pi cket t's origin al formula and in terpolate usin g a qu adratic a pproxima,tion. Th e qu estion is no t sig nificant ror rods of t he size used in , t his in vestigation, the thinnes t rods hav in g waves nnd requirin g that th e w~wel e n g th h ave it vtLIu e s uch tha t sli1,l1din g waNes ar c fOl'lll ed. Th e TCs ul t is (14) wb ere G is tIl e sh anr m odulu s in dynes peJ' squ are ce ntim eter ,.f is t he torsional J'e ona nce frequ ency, p is t he dcnsity in gram s per squ nre cc nLilll etel' , nlld l is th e l ength. TIl e sig nifi cance of t hi s eqLHt Lion for crys talline evlinders has bee n consid ered b y Brown [15] a nd by l{earmon [1 4]. Th e d e t~tils an ) complica ted , bu t t he r es ult is, as pre viou sl~7 stated, tha t fo], t hin rods eq (14) gives Gp a nd eq (13) gives E ,.
Relation of Elastic Constants to the Velocity of Ultrasonic Waves
The t heory r equired for t he determin ation of t he elas tic constants of sapphire from r esona nce frequency m eas ureme nt was given in section s 3 and 4. The present section presents th e th eory required for elas tic con sta nt determination s from wave velo city m easurements. The velocity of sound as a fun ctio'n of spec im en size has been st udied by Tu, Brennan , a nd Saller [23] . Th ey found th at in cylindl'icalrods t he v e lo cit~T of 10ngitudinnl waves depend ed upon r i A wher e l' is th e radiu s of the rod and A is th e wavelength of t he sound wave. For valu es of ri A larger than 2.5 , th e lon gitudinnl waves tmveled a t the speed of pla ne waves in an infinite m edium .
Similar r es ults should hold for waves propagnted in a r ecta ngular block. The longes t wavelength used in t be present work was about O.ll-cm and tb e sillallest block was 1.25-em thi ck. These valu es give a thi ckness to wavelength ratio of 11. 4 . It see m t hat t he t heory for plane waves in an infinite medium can t herefore be use d. This theory is s umm arized b y Kolsky [24] and by M arkh a m [25] . Th e l'esũlts are contained in a cubic equ a tion in th e v ariable x= pv 2 where p is the density a nd v is th e velo ci ty. This equa tion can convenien tly b e wri tte n in detel'min an t for111 (21) In the e equ a tions the Cij are th e clas tic con stants a nd I, m, n arc the dir ec tio n cosin es of th e normal to t he wave fron t. The di stinction between velo city surface a nd wave surface fo r elas tic waves has been disc ussed by Musgrave [26] and Marldl am [25] . It is sufficien t to state tha t th e m easured velociti es in the direction defin ed by lmn are those give n by eq (15) . It is impor tan t t o no tice that both the elastic COllstan ts a nd th e diTection cosin es arc rcfelTed to the sam e coordina te system . For sapphire, if th e coordin ate system is chosen to be Lhe X/X2X3 system previously described , t he ma trix of elastic cons tants given in table 1 m ay be substi tu ted to simplify eqs (16) through (2 1). This simplifica tion b as been don e b~-Bhimase llachar [27] for calcite which has th e sam e point group and consequ ently the sam e clas tic consta nt m atrix as sapphlre. Th e r esultin g equa tion s ca n be expressed direc tly in terms of the orien ta tion by subs titutin g l= sinllcos</ >,m= sin lIsin</> , and n = cosll . Th ese substit ution s give 
( 2 7) To These roots correspond to th e propagation of a lon gitudin al wave with velo city , /C33/P and two transverse waves with velocity ~C44 fp . For oth er direction s eq (15) do es not r educe to su ch a simpl e form and the waves are quasi-lon gitud inal and qu asi-tran sver se rather than truly l ongitudin al an d tran sver se.
A simplified method of tr eating direction s for which eq (15) is difficul t to solve h as b een u sed b y each of the prev ious workers on the elastic con stants of sapphire . The method h as b een most fully described by Mayer a nd Hied em ann [3] . Th ey assert that for a n y d irection the velocity of th e quasilon gitudin al a nd quasi-transver se waves arc given r espectiveJy by (30) and
wh er e C~3 a nd C~4 arc t he valu e of C33 a nd C44 wh en t h e coordinate system is transformed into one with the x~ axis in the direction of prop aga tion. Express ions for C~3 and C~4 arc given by Mayer and Hied em ann [3] . The present writers do not qu estion the t r an sform ation equations for C~3 and C~4 bu t do assert that eqs (30) and (31 ) are not true in gen eral.
Th at is, pvl or pv~ will in gen eral b e a mor e complicated fun ction of the el astic constants an d direction of prop agation which may r edu ce to eqs (30) a nd (3 1) for certa in directions of prop agation.
An exampl e of a direction for w hi ch t h e simplified meth od gives a different answer th an t he general eq (15) is th e Xl dircction (parallel to a 2-fold axis) in sapphire . Using eqs (30) A ctually substituting into eq (15) gives (35) Th e r es ul ts agr ee for the longitudinal w ave but do not agr ee for th e t r ansverse wave unless CH is zero. In practice it might happe n th at 4C~4 / (C66-
system , every term in eq (15) can be tra nsform ed to giv e a correct resul t. Equ at ion (28) , however , is a sp ecial case of (15) resul t ing from a \> sp ecial choicc of coordinate system and direct ion of prop agation. If t Il e no nzero term s are tran sform ed by a rotation of th e coordinate system, eqs (3 0) and (3 1) will r es ult , but these equ ations cannot b e expected to hold in ge nera l for directions of propagation other than t h e d ircction ass um ed in deriving eq (28) .
Th e elTor in t he simplifi ed m eth od can p erh ap s be more easil y see n from a ph ysicaJ ar g um ent. Th e transformed constants C; 3, C~4' and c~" , would b e appropri ate for calculation of the velocities of waves travelin g in th e x~ direction and with p article motion alo ng th e x~, x~, and x; a xes, r esp ectively. However, as Cady [16] has shown , th ese ar e not necessarily the direction s of motio n of the p articles, a nd th e deviat ion in som e cases can be quite la rge.
A method of solvin g eq (15) for the elastic constants whi ch u t ilizes Lensor t r an sfo rmations h as been d eveloped by Neighbours [28]. I n his method all terms are taken into accoun t , an d in pl ace of eqs (3 0) and (31) fL set of equations is obtained each of which con tain s an infin i te series which presumably converges rapi dly. Equations (3 0) and (3 1) are equivalent to th e zeroth approxim ation in this perturb ation method of Neighbo urs. He shows how ' r apidly the approximations converge in some cases bu t docs no t di scu ss t he trigonal system.
In his paper on calcite, Bhimasenachar [27] uses equ ations eq uivalent to (30) and (31 ) but explici tly states that sm all couplin g terms have been neglected. In his s ubseq uent paper on sapphire, Bhimasenachar [2] u ses th e simplified method without mentioning 1 th at it is approxim ate. Bo th S u ndara R ao [1] and Mayer a n d Hiedemann [3] also u se the simplified method but present it as if it were exact.
Specimens and Experimental Procedure
Th e single cr ys tal apph ire pecim ens were of two types: rod and blocks. Tb e dimen sions, mass, surface condi Lion , a nd orienLaLion of Lhe 29 rod specimens are described ill table 2. Two r ectangular block specim en wer e ground to our ord er by the Linde Compan~T A Laue ca mer a of conventional design was used to detennin e the orientation; 35KVp X-radiation (copper targeL) was used with exposure times of about 6 to 10 hr. The samples wer e supported with the spccimen axis perp endicular to the X-ray beam and parallel to the edge of a s mall shield on the film hold er. Th e sh adow cast by this shield on tbe film establis hed th e referen ce line on the film. A specim en to film di Lan ce of 3 cm was used , and th e stereogr aphic proj ecLion was madc according to the procedure describ ed by BarretL [29] using the Grenin ger chart given in his figure 22 on page 170, and a 21-in . Wulff net.. The r esulting projection was Lhen in- figure 8 , that is, the opposite ends of the sp ecimen axis were aL opposite points of the s tereographic eq ua,tor. The value of e can b e read directly from this proj ection, as shown , but th e specim en axis must b e projected on Lh e X1X2 plane to m easure </>. Proj ection of + SA would r equire rotation of the whole p a ttern because PSA would lie on the hemisph ere not shown in fi g ure 8. This proj ection can be don e but requ ires more graphical constru ction with atte ndant possibili t~T of errol'. It. is more convenient to project -SA and choose Xl as the ±a, direction nearest -PSA . Th e sig n convention for determining cp is shown in figure 5 . Orientations were determin ed twice on 12 specimens with the resulting standard deviations ~e = 0.6° and ~cp = 1. 6° .
Th e lon gitudin al r esonan ce frequency of each rod shap cd specimen was m easured b y hanging the specim en verticall y from a crystal pickup. A single, fin e cotton thread was tied around the specimen somewh at off center so that the specimen hung approximately verLicall:v. Th e other end of the thread was tied to the needle of a high output Ro chelle salt pickup . VibraLion wa s excited by placing a high frequ ency speaker ju st und er th e sp ecim en and drivin g through air. Th e electron ic components used to drive the speak er , to amplify the pickup signal, and to m easure tbe frequ ency have been described [30] . With this system it was possible to de tect resonances in Lhe range 30 Lo 50 kc. Th e respon se was woak but very sharp , a nd careful huntin g was som eLim es necessary. The flexural resona nce frcq ucncy was meas urcd with the specimen s uspe nded hori zontall.,: on two threads ncar the nodes. One thread was dnven b.\T a magnetic cutting head. Th e other thre~d was connected to a crystal pickup. Each speci men would v ibrate in two fiexural modes at right angles to each other. By tumin~ the specimen ~n t he string it \~as possible to excite Clth~r m~de at wIll and to deterrmne t he direction of vlbratlOll for each . The two resonn,nce frequencies u su al~~r differe~ by ~ few cycles, presumably because of small Val'latl~n s 111 the diameter of the specimen. The n,verage of the two resonn,nce frequencies was used in eq (13). An averaO'e value of r2 fo r each rod calculated from. the d ensit}r, the mass,' and th e length, wa~ used. This approach wn,s used becn,use the d~nslty c?uld be determined accumtely by hydros~atlC wClghmg, bu t t he average r adius was more chfficul t to measure accurately .
. The torsional resonance frequency was determined with the same speak er and pick.up used in the longitudin al resonance frequency measurements. The tweeter was modified by covering its output open~n g ' with a sheet of paper. The thread used to dnve the specimen was fastened to the center of this sheet. Th e thread was wrapped aro und th e speCImen several times to provide an off-center driving force ~l1d the pickup t hread was wrapped around t~e specnnen ~n t he opposite direction. Careful hunt mg was agam necessary to find the weak but s harp resonance. It was necessary to distinguish b etween the fundamental of torsion n,nd the overtones of fi exur e. Thls distinction was accomplished by moving the drivin g a nd pickup strings until t he nodes were lo cated. Th e counter used for freq uen cy measuremen ts had an acc uracy of ± 0.1 cps.
The velocity of sound measurements on the two block sp ecimens were made by sending an ultrason ic pulse into the specimen and measuring the transit time. A quartz cr ystal 0.5 in. in diameter a nd cut to resonate at 10 Mc was used as transmitter and pickup. An X-cut crystal was used to f:e nentte 101l~1-tud inal waves, and an AC-cut crystal was used for transverse waves. These cr ystal cuts ar e describ ed b\-Bu chanan [31] . Th e cr ystals were mounted on the specimen with salol (phenyl salicylate). Th e specimen was coated with a very t hin layer of evap?-r ated aluminum before the crystals were moun ted m order to provide a ground.
The crvstals were cxcited n,nd t h e echo es were arnplified wrth a COI?lmercial ul traso n! c generator and receiver. Thls umt had a pulsed oscillator of vanable freq uency with a fixed pulse rep etition rate of 100/ sec. The n,mplified output of the oscillator was connected to an electrode on a qUfl,l'tz crystal. Th e same electrode served as an inpu t con nector for t he receiver. The output of t he receiver was conn ected to ' one input of an oscilloscope with a dual trace prea mplifier. A crystal controlled 1-Mc oscill ator was co nn ected to t he other input of the dual trace prea mplifi er. The oscilloscope thus displayed t he stfl,n dard 1-Mc sigllal on one trace followed by the echo p attern on the next trace. These two tr aces were s imul taneo uslv visible, and the l -:Mc pattern was used fl,S a time"scale for the transit time . meaSUl'ement. The O'cneral technique of pulse velo city measurement is l'e~iewed by Huntington [32] .
Th e sweep expansion feature of the oscilloscope co uld be read to 0.01 iJ. sec. The act ual measurements were much less accurate, howcver, because the pulses werc rou nded and did not llfl,ve a sharply defin ed lead-.-ing edge. Consequently the maximum of t he pulse envelop e was used as a reference point . . Repeated mettSUl'ements s uggested that t he r es ul ting trans it time might have an e1'1'or of several percent. For this reason no transit time correction , s ueh as th fl,t discussed by Overton and Gaffncy [33], was made. The measured velo cities givcn in this report s hould bc examined with this in mind. They arc provided as a rough check on the aCCUl'ate valLl es determined bv the r esonance methods to show thfl,t th e valu es of th e elastic constants, within the aCCUl'acy of pulse velocity measurements, show no freq uen c.v dependence.
Results
The resonance frequencies are summ arized in table 3 . These values wer e used to calculate E, and Op using the equations of section 4. Th e m et hod describ ed in section 3 was then used to calculate the elastic compliances, 8ij. T ables 3 through 7 show variou s stages in these calculations and indicate t~e precision. The reciprocals of the E, valu es used. ll1 solving eq (8) are given in a. rr he two flex ural frequen cies co rres pond to vibrations at ri ght an gles. The average va lue was used for calcul a tions. A II va !urs are in cycles PCI' second.
T ABLE 4. R eciprocal Young's modulus oj sapphil'e
A ll values are in units o f 10-13 em'/dy ne. The standard dev iation for l i E, co mputed usin g the ta bulatecl d ifferen c'Cs is ± 0.0052X I0-13 cm'/dyne . a Calcul ated from eq (7) using the data of table 6.
Specimen

I /E, I/E r I/E,
• Ditlerence= longitudinal value minus ca lculated val ue. The final result for the elastic compliances and cons tan ts is given in table 7. The six compliances were calculated from the eight valu es in table 6 by weighting each value according to its standard deviation. The constants were ca.lcula ted from the compliances using the standard matrix inversion equations given, for example, by Nye [7] .
The ejj values of table 7 were used in eq (15) to calculate the velocity of sound for comparison with the m easured velocities for all directions of propagation normal to the faces of SBI and SB2. In some cases this necessitil ted the solution of a cubi c 543405-60--3 equation by succeSSIve approximations. The r esults are given in 
Discussion
The v alues of the elastic constants and compliances for sapphire which hav e b een reported by other investigators are given in ~xcitin g v ibratio n used b y t h e Indi a n worker s may ' g ive spurious r eso nan ces. F or t his r eason w e comp ar e primarily with th e et of values give n b y M ayer a nd Hied em ann . The m eth od used b.\' Nll1,)'c r n,nd Hied clll a nn gav e t h e C ij valu cs directly;}w ClT01' in [t s in gl c o l1 e 01 tb e Ci j migh t lead t o error s in sevc ntl o r t he S fj valu es. r l A ccordin gly w e cO l1lp ,U'e C valu c J'ath('1' th a n S values. Cll and C33 tt rc in good ,tgrcc ill e n t, bu t UI C I o th er v alues ar e Il Ot. Th c difJ'cl'cll cC in s ig n o r C1 ' 1 I is strikin g . As w as p o in ted o u t earlicr , tll C s ig n o r CI4 (and SJ4) d ep ends o n which e nd o r t he 2-f01d ax is I is tak en a s +x1. Th e conve n t io ns g iv c n by N y e [7] a nd b.v t he S tandards on P iezoelectric l'rystaLs [11] leave this ulls p cc ificd. I'll is p o in t is not III on t iOIH'd b y a n y of LilC pre viou s worke rs on sapphire, ,wd w e have Ilo t b ee n a ble t o find a ll,' inforill ation in th c ir p a p ers o n Wllich choice w as r"na d e. H NJayer ,wei Hied e lnfwn u se d t he opposi te e nd o f a 2-fold axis as +x1, th e differ e nce in s ig n o f C14 would be accoun ted for a nd th e valu es of Cl4 wo uld b e in rail' a g reem cn t. Th e most troublesom e disagree m c nt is t /r,tL b etw ec n t he valu e o f C44 ob tain cd ill th e prescn t work, ] .47 X C o +0 ---------- values of the elastic moduli of his specimens must be only slightly less than the values for zero porosity. He gives E = 4012 kilobars and G= 1591 kilo bars as his best values. An exact theoretical relationship between single crystal elastic constants and polycrystalline moduli has not been developed, but two good approximations are discussed by Huntington [32] . One method, due to Voigt, should give values slightly too high, and the other method, due to Reuss, should give values slightly too low. Using the elastic constant and compliance data of table 7 and the equations given in Huntington's article, one obtains the results shown in table 9 . The values of E and G calculated from the elastic constants obtained in this investigation are in rather good agreement with Lang's values .
y----------------------------
All elastic constants, compliances, and moduli so far discussed have been for adiabatic conditions; i.e., measured under conditions when appreciable heat C flow co uld not occur during one cycle of vibration. Isothermal values are measured in static tests. 1 Hearmon [14] gives an equation from which the difference between isothermal and adiabatic valu es can be calculated. This difference ranges from 0.2 percent for 811 to 1 percent for 813' The compl'es ibili tics e,lll be calculated from the compliances usin g equat ioll s given by Nye [7] . Th e ad iabatic compl'cssibilit.i es c.nl culated in thi s way are given in ta ble 10. Th ese should differ from the isothermal compres ibili ties b.'~ abou t 1 p er cent. Values of the isoth erml!l compre sibili ties m eas ured in static. tests by Bridgmll n [35] nnd by M adclung and Fu c.hs [36] ar e given in ta bl e 10. Bridgmnn's lin ear compressibili ty parnllcl to the X3 axis is based on the ini tial slope of hi s c. urv e and is iJl co nsistent with all th e oth er data. T t is li sted in th e first row of meas ured valu es in tnble 10 even tho ugh it docs not. appear to be consistent wi th hi s r eport,ed valu e of volume compressibili t.\~. If t he slope of t he s ub~ seq uen t section of Bridgman 's c. urve is used, t he values labeled " Bridgman , in tcrpreted " are obtained. Th e present work is in somewhat better agr eem ent with th e exp erimentnl vn lu es of volume compr ess~ ibility t han t be r es ults of )''1n yel' and Hi edemann. Vis ual insp ection of Bridgman 's curves suggests that the difference between th e YHlu e of 3.6 X IO -13 cm 2 / dyn e, cnlculated from hi s da ta, Iwcl. 3 .988 X 10-13 cm2/d.'~n e may be largely dll e to cxp enmental error ill his data.
